VBS at Home Packet & CD Pickup
Fri, 17 July, 0900-1100 @ Freedom Park. The packet and CD are for ages 5-12 yrs. old. Please contact the chapel for more info at 434-2500.

Financial Fitness Friday
Fri, 17 July, 1130-1215 via Zoom. Please contact Michelle Bruce by phone: 662-998-0411 or 662-434-2790 or by email: michelle.bruce.3.ctr@us.af.mil to register. Please register 24 hours prior.

Virtual Wellness Wednesday
Wed, 22 July, 1100 on Facebook/Zoom. Military Family Life Counselor presents: Virtual Wellness Wednesday "Stress Management". Learn about how to respond to stress, how to help, when to seek help and the success tools you can utilize. Call (662) 435-1110 to register or for more info.

Air Force Officer Qualification Test
The AFOQT will be offered on 4 Aug 2020, 0730, Education Center; additional dates are updated AFVEC under "News Articles". SOAR applications are being accepted; for more information, please visit:  http://www.airuniversity.af.mil/Holm-Center/AFROTC/Display/Article/1047870/
The Deadline to submit package to the Education Center (14FSS/FSDE) is no earlier than 1 September 2020 and no later than (NLT) 1 October 2020.

Yellow Background Quarantine Warning
Beginning 1 Aug, if you receive a yellow background upon logging into your gov’t computer, it is due to your system being non-compliant with Air Force Network configurations. Ensure that you take action within seven calendar days to avoid your computer being removed from the network. This can be accomplished via the self-help actions at the below SharePoint location. If you continue to receive this warning after taking these actions contact your Squadron Cyber Security Liaison (CL) for assistance. If you do not know who your CL is, please contact the Communications Focal Point at 434-COMM(2666). The SharePoint location: https://cs2.eis.af.mil/sites/13817/14FTW/14MSG/14cs/sco/cfp/customerservice/_layouts/15/start.aspx#/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fsites%2F13817%2F14FTW%2F14MSG%2F14cs%2Fsco%2Fcfp%2Fcustomerservice%2FShared%20Documents%2FQuarantine%20How%20To%20%28Yellow%20Splash%20Screen%29&FolderCTID=0x01200049728C5EDB66EB74AB9325977D645EC00&View=%7B176E2DDE%2DA220%2D4F94%2D9325%2D6EA6EAE62322A5%7D